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SCRM and may be 
…
Dwaj, jeszcze bliźsi sobie, partnerzy












The question is: what is 
the problem?
Upper layer of concrete slab
Under face of the bridge deck




















Awans Bridge deck, E40, Belgium
 Belgium
 3684 bridges → 3.3 milliards Euros
 1400km highways→ 8.75 milliards Euros
 12000km roads → 12 milliards Euros
 Needed for maintenance: 0.5 à 2% of rebuild costs
 USA: costs to repair concrete damaged due to freeze-
thaw cycles or corrosion: 24 milliards USD
 Québec: 1/2 budget of MTQ needed for repair works
 Canada: 5 milliards CAD for parkings multi-stored repair 
(corrosion)
Degradations of concrete





Broken bricks + tuf
Broken bricks 
+ travertin
+ « cement »
Pantheon, Roma (118-125 after J.C.)















w rong specif ication
failure of  joint/w aterproof ing
inadequate conceptual design
w rong material selection










































































































 CaCl2 as 
accelerator
 Natural ingredients 
with aggregates 




Typical zones affected by chlorides
[tiré de Pritchard B. 1992 Bridge design for economy and 
durability, Thomas Telford Services, London, 172 p.]
 Chemical reactions
 Ca(OH)2 + CO2 → CaCO3 + H2O
 Effects
 Compressive strength ↑
 Porosity ↓: Ca(OH)2 → CaCO3 with ↑ volume 11%
 pH ↓ due to Ca(OH)2 consumption
 Evolution
 s = k.√t
 s = carbonation depth
 t = time














 Formation of gypsum 
and ettringite
 Volume (reaction 
products) > volume 
(reactives)




Fort Peck dam on Missouri 
river (Montana. U.S.A.)
[Tiré de MEHTA, P. K. 
Concrete Structures, 
Properties and Materials 1986, 








 Alkali-aggregate reactions: effects
 Reactive silica or silicate in the aggregate reacts with 
alcalis of cement
 SiO2 + 2NaOH → Na2SiO3 + H2O
 Gel forming around aggregate when moisture (80% at 
21-24°C)
 Swelling of gel when moisture
Disintegration mechanisms: AAR
Habour installation from the 1970's containing Diorite and 
granites with opaline veining coarse and fine aggregate 
(BRE-UK). 
Internal and external cracks caused by ASR in 









 Improper reinforcing steel placement

















Causes of repair failure by corrosion, 
















… the heterogeneity of the components in a 
composite repaired structure requires an 
understanding of the interaction of the 
existing materials and the repair materials …
(Vaysburd et al., 2004)
The reliability and durability of a repaired concrete 
substrate and its remaining service life depends on 
the behavior of the repair material, which is 
controlled by the compatibility between the two 
materials making up the repair system.
(Czarnecki, 2004)
We are waiting for compatibility …
… but what is compatibility ?
How to define compatibility?




deformability permeability chemistry electrochemistry
E Modulus creep shrinkage
thermal 
dilatations





 Thermal coefficient of expansion
Compatibility: deformations






 Tensile stresses in the overlay 





Potential effects of shrinkage – repaired 
system (Bissonnette, 2004)
Σ(ε) = (εshrinkage – (εelastic + εcreep + εmicrocraking))
Compatibility: deformations
 Lower W/C
Main parameters affecting the quality of repair
(Silfwerbrand, 2004)
 Concrete properties
 Removal deteriorated concrete











Method of concrete 
removal
Absence of laitance layer
Cleanliness before to 
concrete placement
Compaction of the overlay
Curing of the overlay
Compatibility is … adhesion (Deryagin, 1973 )
• a process through which two bodies are brought 
together and attached (bonded) to each other
• the process of breaking a bond between bodies that 
are already in contact
conditions and kinetics of contact
separation process




Specific adhesion  Mechanical adhesion
Adhesion
Condition 1 : spreading and wettability
Condition 2 : physico-chemical interactions



















θγγγ  cos     LVSLSV +=
Better wettability of the 
solid by the liquid if 
contact angle is LOW
Condition 1 :
spreading
- Harmonic average (WU)
- Geometric average (OWENDS et WENDT) :
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Evaluation of interfacial free energy
Wetting operation
Surface energy of products: measurements
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I II III IV V VI Sp1 Sp2
Sp of new generation : γL 
water = 70.6 mN/m
Liquide ID 
Sp mélamine (macromolécules) I 
Sp mélamine II 
Sp naphtalène III 
Sp copolymère vinyle IV 
Sp acide maléique V 
Sp ligno-sulfonate de sodium VI 
CEM I 42,5N, E/C = 0.4 VII 
 














Pâte de ciment  +
hydrofuge




Cem nt paste 
+hydrophobic 
treatment
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Surface free energy of solids
Evaluation of γS : indirect and difficult!






Multiplex 14.94 4.24 19.18
Cement paste 31.65 12.69 44.34
Cement paste + hydrophobic treatment 14.86 0.01 14.87
Limestone 37.08 12.4 49.48
Glass 20.54 22.85 43.39
Selection criteria
• work of adhesion 
• spreading
• interfacial energy























































Work of adhesion (mJ/m²) different cement 
slurries on concrete
Wa = γl + γs - γsl
Critical surface energy is the 
maximum surface free energy of liquid 
that will spread on specific solid surface
Surface free energy γL




Epoxy resin (EP) 43-44





CONCLUSION: good adhesion needs INTIMATE CONTACT 
(→ good wetting) which means:
☺γS maximum: to avoid dust, oil or to promote surface treatment
☺γSL minimum: adhesive performances
BUT: necessary but not sufficient:
☺kinetics of contact: surface roughness and viscosity of repair 
system
☺mechanical aspects of adhesion
γSA = γSB + γAB . cos θ
Disturbance of the equilibrium: water












γB . cos θB - γA . cos θA < γAB
γB . cos θB - γA . cos θA > γAB
Equilibrium : the difference between tensions of 
adhesion is inferior to interfacial tension
No equilibrium : liquid B will expulse liquid A
γS = γSA + γA . cos θA
γS = γSB + γB . cos θB
the liquid with the higher tension of adhesion will 
expulse the other one from the surface
WA = γA . (1 + cos θA)
Interface WA (mJ/m²) WAL (mJ/m²)
Mortar/concrete 87.8 No sense
Acrylic/Concrete 74.1 22.7
Acrylic/Acrylic 80.4 53.7
Acrylic/Hydrophobic treatment 52.2 66.7
Epoxy/Concrete 79.6 21.8
Epoxy/Epoxy 92.4 53
Epoxy/Hydrophobic treatment 56 42.2
A = air L = water
Work of adhesion for interfaces without (WA) 
and with (WAL) water
Loss of adhesion when water
Van der Waals
Chemical bonds




Condition 3 : mechanical interlocking
Definition of the profile
Effective bond ?























































 Concrete surface presents fractals topography
 Each identification technique has specific resolution
 Possible to break up total profile in sum of under profile 
in terms of wavelengths
 Separation in 4 complementary profiles 
Scale effects (…)
 Resolution limits of opto-metric method
 The limit of identification depends on the camera 
characteristics
 For Ra > 0.250 mm, differentiation is satisfactory
Sand method



















 Based on specific approach [Courard,1999]
Parameters Definition
Xt total height of the profile
Xv maximum depth of the profile 
(holes)
Xp maximum height of the profile 
(peaks)
Xa arithmetic mean of the deviation of 
the profile from the mean line
Xq quadratic mean of the deviation of 
the profile from the mean line
Sk skewness of surface height 
distribution
Sm mean spacing between profile 
peaks at the mean line, measured 
over the assessment length
CF , CL , CR Bearing ratio parameters
Mean line
Roughness parameters
 Two parameters are not enough to describe 
roughness
 Profiles 1 to 6 have same Ra
 Profiles 4 and 5 have same Sm
►Consequences on adhesion are 









 A stylus walks along the surface. His vertical 
movement provides profile’s description
 Precision depends on stylus dimensions and path 




Surfometry (Gorka et al., 2002)
Polishing
Sandblasting
Principe of Moiré projected method








 Dimension in mm
Treatment PTW HPW SCA2
Fa 0.137 0.358 0.326
Ft 4.1 10.8 12.6
F Sm 129 85.3 102.3
Ma 0.169 2.85 0.315
Mt 19.7 27.8 10.2
M Sm 15.3 36.5 22.5
CR 0.30 4.65 0.41
CF 0.29 5.76 0.55
CL 0.35 5.71 0.81
At this scale HPW presents 
biggest roughness but the 
difference with SCA2 is not 
so high 









polishing sandblasting scabbling hydrodemolition











































































































































Treatment type Mean value  [MPa] (coefficient of variation in %)
Repair mortar with bond coat Repair mortar without bond coat
NT 1.92 (23.4) 2.28 (17.1)
GR 1.82 (15.9) 1.16 (50.9)
SB 1.93 (11.4) 1.82 (32.4)
SHB20 1.68 (18.5) 0.78 (39.7)
SHB35 1.94 (11.3) 1.25 (28.8)
SHB45 1.96 (32.7) 0.83 (25.3)
HMIL 1.42 (12.7) 1.01 (40.6)
MMIL 1.60 (24.4) 0.49 (57.1)








 Chemical damages 
of concrete








 Visual inspection of the 
whole structure 
 Sampling in « risk 
zones » 






Information needed       FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES       Observation means
Recommendations




 Chemical damages 
of concrete
 Chemical damages 
of steel rebar
 Saturation level
Information needed       Quality values
Recommendations: values?
 Cohesion
 min equal to adhesion (1.5-2MPa)
 equal to bulk concrete
 min 1MPa
 Cracks
 no crack parallel to surface
 Porosity
 ???
 Chemical damages of concrete
 carbonation profile vs rebar
 chloride or … profile vs rebar
 AAR
 Chemical damages of steel rebar
 no corrosion
 Saturation level
 vs repair material and system
surface preparation, bonding 
agent, corrosion inhibitors …
Conclusions
 Repair is a compatibility challenge
 Adhesion: two or three partners
 Repair is not only material: it is a repair system
 Repair is based on better knowledge of materials
 Thermodynamics: necessary but not sufficient
 Kinetics of contact: substrate roughness and viscosity of 
material
 Environment is an uncontrollable parameter
 Water, temperature, relative humidity, wind
 Workmanship quality is fundamental
We discovered the surroundings and local 
habits - Belgium









Traditional Polish Wedding Sharing Christmas-Eve wafer 
Dziękuję
Merci
Thank you
Dank u
Grazie
Danke
Gratias
Arigato
Efkaristos
Hvala
Takk
Mulțumesc
